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H*public cf the Fhitippin*s
BUL"E *AH $TATH UHIVHR$ITY

City of Malolos, Bulecan
Btss Arq* AwAHs$ s*M&dtTTEr

Tel"/Fax No" {0aa} 7$4-7?5$

HSTICS *T AWARS

June ?3, 2*30

Mr. JU!-ITA M. C$NCEFCiSN

fastb*ok Hducatianal Supply, Inc.
1?3$ Instruccion $treet, Sampal*c, Manila

D*ar Ms. Concepcion

we ai'a h*ppy to natlfy'fsu that your Bid f*;'the *lFfiocl,,&EMENT *r LI$BAHY ssgK$ ro'&
EULAC&N ST*Tf um\rE*SITY {6-101$'1ta}', for the Contract Price of Tnuo Millirn Three
Hundred ?rxenty-Sive Thousand Fivs llundred $ixty Pes*s (Fhp I,32I,SS$"$#I, as ccrrected
and madified in accordance with the lnstructians to Bidders, is herehy aceepted.

Ysu are hereby required t* provide within ten {1$} cql*nd$r"day* ihe perfrrr*rance security
in any of the follcwing acceptahle farms, and t* fornnally enter into a contract with th*
Sulacan State University:

Anrount rf P*rfsrnranc*
{€qual to Pereentage of

$ecurrity
the tatal

f0Rtra(t

b. Sank draft/gr*arantee or irrevocable
letter of credit is*ued by a Universal or
Commerci*l tsank: Pravided, hawever,
That it shall be confirmed or
authenticated by a Universal or
Csmmercial Bank, if issued by a foreign
bank.

Php 116,278.00 {5%}

c. Surety band callable upon demand issued
by a surety or insuran{€ company duly
certified by the Ins*r*rce C*rnmission as
autl:*rired t* is*u* sr.leh security.

Php 697,66S.Sil {3SYo}

Failure ta subrnit the required Performance $ecurity within the nfsr*rnentisned prescribed
peritd shall constitute su#ieient gr*und for cancellation of the award, f*rfeiture af the hid
security, and imposition *f administrativ* p*naity prcvided f*r under Secti*n 6* cf the

Form o{ F*rforrnance S*rurity

a. Cash or cashiedr/manager's check issu*d
by a Universal ar Commsrcial Bank.

(w,,u -a



Revis*d lrnplementing Rules and Regulations {lR*} of Republic A$ {AA} n*. gLg4, als* known
as the Governnnent Procurement Reforrlr Act.

Very truly yours,

U,lrutat*
CECILIA N. GASCON, Ph.D.
President

$UPFIY, INC-

i'

yHindty refax to {044} 794-7755 cla r&r 8*{C$eeretariat t* arknowledge re.c*tpt}
i:. I i
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